Atherosclerosis was considered to induce many vascular-related complications, such as acute myocardial infarction and stroke. Abnormal lipid metabolism and its peroxidation inducing blood-brain barrier (BBB) leakage were associated with the pre-clinical stage of stroke. Dapsone (DDS), an anti-inflammation and anti-oxidation drug, has been found to have protective effects on vascular. However, whether DDS has a protective role on brain microvessels during lipid oxidation had yet to be elucidated. We investigated brain microvascular integrity in a high-fat diet (HFD) mouse model. We designed this study to explore whether DDS had protective effects on brain microvessels under lipid oxidation and tried to explain the underlying mechanism. In our live optical study, we found that DDS significantly attenuated brain microvascular leakage through reducing serum oxidized low-density lipoprotein (oxLDL) in HFD mice (p < 0.001), and DDS significantly inhibited LDL oxidation in vitro (p < 0.001). Our study showed that DDS protected tight junction proteins: ZO-1 (p < 0.001), occludin (p < 0.01), claudin-5 (p < 0.05) of microvascular endothelial cells in vivo and in vitro. DDS reversed LAMP1 aggregation in cytoplasm, and decreased the destruction of tight junction protein: ZO-1 in vitro. We first revealed that DDS had a protective role on cerebral microvessels through preventing tight junction ZO-1 from abnormal degradation by autophagy and reducing lysosome accumulation. Our findings suggested the significance of DDS in protecting brain microvessels under lipid metabolic disorders, which revealed a novel potential therapeutic strategy in brain microvascular-related diseases.
Introduction
Atherosclerosis is understood to be a disease characterized by inflammation and oxidative stress that results in many vascular-related complications, including ischemia, acute coronary syndromes (e.g., myocardial infarction), and stroke 1 . Lipid metabolism is regarded as a key factor in many vascular-related diseases. Lipid peroxidation, especially low-density lipoprotein (LDL) oxidation is considered a key risk factor of atherosclerosis. Under pathological conditions, oxidized LDL (oxLDL), the oxidative modified form of LDL, leads to lysosomal accumulation 2, 3 . In arterial atherosclerotic plaques, significantly high level of oxLDL is observed 4 , which can induce leukocytes to release inflammatory factors. It leads to dysfunction and apoptosis of vascular endothelial cells. Therefore, oxLDL plays a central role in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis and other vascular-related diseases [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Previous studies reported that abnormal lipid metabolism exacerbated blood-brain barrier (BBB) impairment in mice with brain injury 10, 11 . BBB maintenance is important in the central nervous system (CNS) because disruption of the BBB may contribute to many brain disorders, including Alzheimer's disease and ischemic stroke 12 . Autophagy is a lysosome-dependent degradation pathway involved in the pathogenesis of many human diseases, especially cancer, neurodegeneration disease and cardiovascular disease 13, 14 . Many previous evidence revealed that the vascular function played a key role in the progression of Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease and atherosclerosis 15, 16 . The precise role of autophagosome-lysosome in regulating vascular endothelium function in vivo remains to be elucidated.
Dapsone (DDS) has traditionally been widely used in dermatosis therapy 17 . In recent studies, DDS has been shown to play an anti-aging role, which is discovered by extending organismic lifespan in the Caenorhabditis elegans model 18 . Other studies reported that DDS has also exhibited neuroprotective effects in stroke patients 19 . DDS has been shown to prevent neuron injury in the hippocampus of Alzheimer's disease patients 20 . DDS is a treatment for primary immune thrombocytopenia (ITP), with response rates of 27% to 63% 21 . Moreover, DDS has been shown to accelerate wound healing in diabetes mellitus 22 . Whereas the underlying mechanisms have not Fig. 1 DDS prevents brain microvessels integrity from impairment during HFD. a Live optical multiphoton laser confocal microscopy of TMRDextran (red) was used to observe brain microvascular integrity in control, HFD and HFD + DDS mice. Scale bar, 100 μm. b The extravasation of Evans blue dye into brain parenchyma on the front, behind, lateral and longitudinal section of mice brain. c Quantification of the relative fluorescence intensity across cross-section of vessels was calculated from each group in Fig. 1a . Mean ± SEM. n = 6 animals per group. d Quantification of the amount of Evans blue dye extravasation in the parenchyma of mice brain. Data were represented as mean ± SEM, n = 5 animals per group. The groups were compared by one-way ANOVA and followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests. Differences were considered significant at **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001
Fig. 2 DDS decreases the level of oxLDL. a Blood serum oxLDL content was detected by oxLDL ELISA kit in control, HFD and DDS treated HFD groups. b Body weight, c serum glucose, d TC, e TG were measured in previous groups. The results were represented as mean ± SEM, n = 6-10 animals per group. The groups were compared by one-way ANOVA and followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests. Differences were considered significant at ***p < 0.001. f-j Measurement of the kinetics of oxidation of LDL by continuously monitoring the change of UV absorbance at 234 nm; the UV absorbance curve of different groups: native LDL treatment with BHT, LDL-oxidized modification by Cu 2+ and the treatment with dose-dependent DDS (1 µM, 10 µM, 25 µM, 50 µM, 100 µM). These three treatments were mimicked by the Boltzman sigmoidal nonlinear regression model. k The lag time of LDL oxidation in each groups. l oxLDL content by an oxLDL ELISA kit. The results were represented as mean ± SEM of four independent experiments. The treatment groups were compared by one-way ANOVA and followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests. Differences were considered significant at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. m CD measurement of control group, LDL treated with Cu 2+ group, LDL oxidized with Cu 2+ pre-treatment with DDS group. n MPO residual activity detected with absorbance at 670 nm. o The statistical analysis of MPO peroxidase activity. p oxLDL was detected using an ELISA kit. Mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. The treatment groups were compared by one-way ANOVA and followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests. Differences were considered significant at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 been elucidated. Our previous study reported that DDS suppressed surgical stress-induced cognitive impairment through its anti-oxidation effects and preventing vascular injury from inflammation [23] [24] [25] . However, whether DDS protects brain microvascular integrity through regulating autophagy and lysosome functions is still unknown.
Previous studies reported that DDS had anti-oxidative effects on reactive oxygen species (ROS) 26 . And in the study of DDS extended organismic lifespan in the Caenorhabditis elegans, the authors reported that the lifespan delaying was because of DDS targeted to pyruvate kinase (PK) and decreased the level of a mitochondrial complex 18 . Many studies have been shown that the western diets were related to our organism aging, metabolic syndromes and perhaps owed to vascular endothelial dysfunction 10, 11 . So, we hypothesized that whether DDS influences vascular endothelial function through its antioxidative effect under the environmental risk factors of abnormal lipid oxidation and chronic inflammation. In this study, we demonstrate that DDS protected brain microvascular integrity via its anti-oxidative role and reducing lysosome accumulation in a high-fat diet (HFD) mouse model that mimic human western diets, which indicate that DDS can design to be a novel therapeutic candidate in brain vascular-related disorders under metabolism disorders, such as stroke and Alzheimer's disease.
Results

Result 1: DDS protects brain microvascular integrity in mice with HFD
To determine whether DDS has protective effects on brain microvessels, we examined the cortical microvascular permeability for tetramethylrhodamine (TMR)-dextran (40 kDa) with multiphoton microscopy in a live optical study. We showed intact microvessel networks in control mice. There are leaky microvessels (as arrows show, dye leaks come with time) in HFD mice (Fig. 1a) . The relative fluorescence intensity across out vessels from HFD mice was 2.4-fold higher than control (Fig. 1c , F = 28.55, R 2 = 0.7920, p < 0.0001, n = 6). Administration of DDS significantly attenuated HFD-induced microvessel leakage (Fig. 1a) , and the relative fluorescence intensity decreased (Fig. 1c , p = 0.0001, n = 6). There was no significant difference between control and HFD + DDS group (p = 0.2039).
The extravasation of Evans blue dye from brain vessels into brain parenchyma is a sign of brain microvascular integrity 27 . To confirm our primary findings, we investigated the Evans blue into the brain in HFD mice models. There was little extravasation of dye into the brain in control mice. However, we found that HFD significantly induced leakage of microvessels, which was significantly attenuated by DDS (Fig. 1b) . The amount of Evans blue in brain parenchyma was detected in the following experiment. Consistently, the content of dye into brain from HFD + DDS group was lower than HFD group (Fig. 1d , F = 9.964, R 2 = 0.6242, p = 0.041, n = 5). These data indicated that DDS protects brain microvascular integrity during HFD in vivo.
Result 2: DDS reduces the level of serum oxLDL level in vivo, and has anti-oxidation effects on oxLDL in vitro Next, we assessed the influence of DDS on the level of serum oxLDL, body weight, the level of serum glucose, total cholesterol (TC) and triacylglyceride (TG) in mice. Compared with the control, we observed that HFD mice had a higher oxLDL level. Interestingly, DDS treatment significantly decreased the oxLDL level (Fig. 2a , F = 58.76, R 2 = 0.8868, p < 0.0001, n = 6). Moreover, DDS also significantly decreased the body weight of HFD mice (Fig. 2b ). There were no significant differences in serum glucose level, and TG among these groups ( Fig. 2c-e) . There was significant difference of TC level between control and HFD group (p < 0.0001). In HFD + DDS group, DDS significantly decreased TC level compared with HFD group (p = 0.0229). And there was significant difference of TC level between control and HFD + DDS group (p < 0.0001). These results indicated that DDS decreased the level of serum oxLDL in HFD mice.
In the following study, we investigated whether DDS could show anti-oxidative effects on the oxidation of LDL in vitro. We designed the process of Cu 2+ as an oxidant to oxidize LDL. The experiments showed that DDS inhibited oxLDL generation. Some reports attributed the suppression of oxygen-radical generation ability to DDS. In the current study, we supposed that DDS had the capacity to inhibit oxidation by Cu 2+ . We found an increasing time lag in Cu 2+ oxidized LDL with median dose DDS treatment, 25 μM DDS treatment was the most suitable concentration for increasing lag time (p < 0.0001, for 50 μM DDS here, p = 0.0186), 50 μM DDS treatment was the most suitable concentration for anti-oxidation of the LDL (p = 0.0008, for 25 μM DDS here, p = 0.0137), which suggested that DDS had significant anti-oxidation effect in vitro (Fig. 2f-l) . We further wondered whether DDS directly bound to LDL, hindered Cu 2+ from interacting with LDL, and suppressed the oxidation process. We used circular dichroism (CD) spectrum to observe the change of the structure during LDL treatment with DDS, and the opposite change after LDL oxidation (Fig. 2m) . These results suggested that DDS exerted its anti-oxidative effect through directly binding to the protein portion of LDL, ApoB-100. This finding will help explain the mechanism by which DDS directly interacts with LDL to inhibit LDL from oxidation.
The highly oxidized and aggregated LDL in the vessel, in many ways, was a result of ROS. These ROS included divalent copper ion, heme, and different enzyme systems, such as myeloperoxidase (MPO), lipoxygenases, and NADPH oxidases 28, 29 . In this process, MPO plays a key role in the oxidation and aggregation of LDL in the arterial wall 30, 31 . Not only the Cu 2+ but also the MPO-H 2 O 2 -Cl − system can be used in vitro to elucidate the potential mechanisms of LDL oxidation 32 . Thus, in our following experiments, we mimicked the process of LDL oxidation by the MPO-H 2 O 2 -Cl − system. An interesting result was discovered: DDS had an anti-oxidative effect, and inhibited oxLDL generation (Figs. 2n-p). These results indicated that DDS played an anti-oxidative role and inhibited MPO peroxidase activity.
Result 3: DDS protects tight junction proteins and reduces intracellular oxLDL in vivo and in vitro
Brain microvascular integrity is maintained by the presence of tight junction proteins. Disruption of the tight junctions of the BBB is a hallmark of many pathologies, including stroke, HIV encephalitis, Alzheimer's disease The results were represented as mean ± SEM, n = 6 animals per group. c Oil red O staining for intracellular oxLDL in HBMECs. Scale bar, 100 μm. d Confocal microscopy for tight junction protein ZO-1 (green), nucleus (blue, stained with DAPI) in control, oxLDL, and DDS treated oxLDL groups. Scale bar, 50 μm. e TEM analysis for tight junctions in control, oxLDL, and DDS treated oxLDL groups. Scale bar, 1 μm. f Immunoblotting for tight junction proteins: ZO-1, occludin, and claudin-5 were assessed in control, oxLDL and DDS-treated oxLDL groups. g Quantitative analysis of ZO-1, occludin, and claudin-5. β-Actin was used as control. The results were represented as mean ± SEM, n = 3 independent experiments per group. The groups were compared by one-way ANOVA and followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests. Differences were considered significant at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 and so on 33 . We used immunoblotting to assess the protein levels of the tight junction proteins: occludin, claudin-5 and tight junction-associated proteins Zonula occludens-1 (ZO-1) in the brain vessels of the mice. The results showed that HFD decreased the levels of ZO-1, occludin and claudin-5 compared with control, respectively (Fig. 3a, b) . Compared with the HFD group, DDS restored the levels of tight junction proteins: ZO-1 (p = 0.0003), occludin (p = 0.0069), but not claudin-5 (p = 0.4373) (Fig. 3a, b) . These results indicated that DDS protects tight junction proteins, which were decreased during HFD.
To understand the underlying mechanism of how DDS protect tight junction proteins, we used oxLDL to treat endothelial cells, and we confirmed our previous findings in vivo. We detected intracellular oxLDL by oil red O staining 34 , and we found that DDS reduced the level of intracellular oxLDL in human brain microvessel endothelial cells (HBMECs) during oxLDL treatment (Fig. 3c) .
Following, we observed tight junction disruption induced by oxLDL could be alleviated by DDS (Fig. 3d) . These results were consistent with the observation from transmission electron microscope (TEM) (Fig. 3e ) and the immunoblotting in cells (Fig. 3f) . We also found abnormal cell morphology (spindle shape) treated with 200 μg/ml oxLDL, which was not observed in the 200 μg/ml LDLtreated group. Compared with the oxLDL group, DDS recovered cell morphology partially to the control group ( Supplementary Fig. 1A ). The results showed that 200 μg/ ml and 24 h were the optimal conditions for oxLDL treatment, and 25 nM and 24 h were the optimal conditions for DDS treatment ( Supplementary Fig. 1B ). These results indicated that DDS also alleviated oxLDL-induced tight junction destruction in vitro.
Result 4: DDS protects tight junction through rescuing lysosome dysfunction and abnormal protein degradation
Using proteomic analysis, we discovered that lysosome function was significantly involved in this process ( Fig. 4a and Supplementary Fig. 2A-D ) (These were common pathways, such as ribosome and protein processing in ER which were found in proteomics analysis. Additionally, focal adhesion had been reported in wound healing in diabetes mellitus 22 ). Previous study reported that the reduction of tight junction proteins might be related to the autophagy and lysosome degradation system 35 . Therefore, we used immunoblotting to assess the expression of autophagy-lysosome related proteins including LAMP1, and LC-3 in the brain vessels of the mice. Compared with the control, the results showed that HFD significantly downregulated the level of LC-3 II. Meanwhile, the level of LAMP1 was upregulated (Fig. 4b, c) . Compared with the HFD group, DDS restored the level of LC-3 II (Fig. 4b) . Taking these results together, it suggested that the protective role of DDS on tight junctions might be associated with autophagy and lysosome during HFD.
In the following investigations, we observed that oxLDL induced LAMP1 accumulation, a dysfunctional form of lysosome (Fig. 4d) . We found autophagy ubiquitylation substrate p62 colocalization with lysosomes, and we observed annular colocalizations (shown by arrows), which suggested that oxLDL induced abnormal degradation of proteins. Interestingly, DDS could reverse this phenomenon (Fig. 4e) . We assayed protein level by immunoblotting in cells (Fig. 4f, g ) and found that the trend was consistent with the results from previous experiments (Fig. 4b) . These results indicated that oxLDL induced lysosome dysfunction and abnormal protein degradation, whereas DDS attenuated lysosome dysfunction during this process.
Result 5: DDS attenuates lysosome accumulation and activates autophagy
To confirm that DDS rescued lysosome dysfunction induced by oxLDL, we observed the colocalization of lysosomes (using Lysotracker marked) with LC-3. We found almost all of the lysosome bubble diameters were <1.5 μm in the control group, but up to 61.81% lysosomes in oxLDL-treated cells had diameters larger than 1.5 μm (counted from 55 cells). This finding indicated that oxLDL induced lysosome accumulation 36, 37 . LC-3 (a widely used marker for autophagy membrane formation 38 ) was colocalized with accumulated lysosomes in oxLDL treatment group. Interestingly, DDS decreased the amounts of larger-diameter lysosomes (34 cells of 55 cells in oxLDL group vs 17 cells of 57 cells in oxLDL + DDS group). DDS treatment increased the colocalization rate of LC-3 with smaller-diameter lysosomes (F = 37.69, R 2 = 0.5258, p = 0.0179), which indicated that DDS activated autophagy and attenuated lysosome accumulation (Fig. 5a, b) . Considering these results and the results shown in Fig. 4 , we postulated that DDS protects tight junction proteins by activating autophagy and reversing lysosome accumulation.
Next, TEM was employed to observe lysosome accumulation. Consistent with our previous experiments, increased amounts of lysosome accumulation 39 were observed in the oxLDL treatment group, whereas DDS treatment reduced lysosome accumulation (Fig. 5c ).
Result 6: DDS preserves tight junctions through decreasing ZO-1 degradation caused by abnormal autophagy Next, to assess the relationship between DDS protecting tight junctions and DDS activating autophagy and lysosome function, we showed that oxLDL led to ZO-1 disruption and colocalization with LC-3 compared with the control group. DDS downregulated the colocalization rate between ZO-1 and LC-3, and recovered ZO-1 disruption (Fig. 6a) . This result suggested autophagy and lysosome indeed participated in ZO-1 degradation during oxLDL treatment.
The phosphorylation of Akt (protein kinase B, PKB) and ERK1/2 (extracellular regulated protein kinases 1/2), which are involved in autophagy-related signaling pathway, was detected in the following studies. We found that oxLDL upregulated the level of p-Akt and p-ERK1/2 Fig. 4 DDS attenuates lysosome dysfunction and inhibits abnormal degradation. a KEGG pathway analysis of changed proteins among control, oxLDL and oxLDL + DDS treatment groups. b Immunoblotting for autophagy-lysosome related proteins: LAMP1, LC-3 in isolated brain microvessels were assessed in control, HFD and DDS treated HFD mice, respectively. c Quantitative analysis of LAMP1 and LC-3. β-Actin was used as control. Mean ± SEM, n = 6 animals per group. d Confocal microscopy for lysosome membrane marker LAMP1 (green) in control, oxLDL and DDS treated oxLDL groups. e Autophagy substrates protein p62 (green) colocalized with lysosomes (red, stained by Lysotracker). Scale bar, 25 μm. f Immunoblotting for autophagy-lysosome related proteins: LAMP1, p62, and LC-3 was assessed in control, oxLDL and DDS-treated oxLDL groups. g Quantitative analysis of LAMP1, p62, and LC-3. β-Actin was used as control. Mean ± SEM, n = 3 independent experiments per group. The groups were compared by oneway ANOVA and followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests. Differences were considered significant at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 compared with the control (Fig. 6b, c) . Although DDS decreased p-Akt and p-ERK1/2 level compared with oxLDL treatment group (Fig. 6b, c) . These results indicated that DDS promoted autophagy through suppressing phosphorylation of Akt and ERK1/2 in our study. Then, we used rapamycin (100 nM, 4 h) to induce autophagy by inhibiting mTOR (mammalian target of rapamycin complex) activity. Interestingly, when cells were treated with rapamycin, rapamycin mildly increased ZO-1 in the oxLDL group (Fig. 6d, e) , which suggested that ZO-1 could also be protected by activating autophagy via rapamycin during oxLDL treatment. This finding indicated that the vital role of DDS protecting tight junction proteins was activating autophagy. We also used CQ (25 μM, 4 h) to inhibit autophagosome-lysosome fusion and found that the level of ZO-1 was unchanged in the presence or absence of oxLDL (Fig. 6f, g ). This result indicated that the lysosome function (downstream of autophagy) played a key role in protecting tight junctions in our models.
Taking all these results together, we could draw the conclusion that DDS alleviated the oxLDL-induced tight junction abnormal degradation by activating autophagy through reducing lysosome accumulation (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
In the previous study, mice with HFD were established for an animal model of hyperlipidemia. In previous publications, the brain microvascular injury could be measured by the integrity degree of brain microvessels and quantified by the brain microvascular permeability of TMR-dextran (MW 40,000) from blood to brain parenchyma in a new live optical study 40 . In our study, we observed the impairment of BBB induced by HFD using this new technology: multiphoton confocal microscope in vivo for the first time. To assess the vascular protective effect of DDS, mice were given drinking water with 5 mg/ kg DDS during HFD, and we used the extravasation of dye into brain parenchyma, which was injected via tail vein. We found that DDS significantly attenuated the leakage of brain microvessels during this process. Although DDS was previously proved to have neuroprotective effects on acute inflammation and ischemic stroke, our results discovered a new endothelial protective role of DDS in a lipids metabolism disorder and chronic inflammation Lysosomes with different diameters (normal lysosome, Φ < 1.5 μm; and accumulated lysosome, Φ > 1.5 μm) were analyzed respectively. The results were represented as mean ± SEM, n = 3 independent experiments per group. The groups were compared by one-way ANOVA and followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests. Differences were considered significant at *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001. c TEM analysis for lysosome accumulation (arrow). Scale bar, 1 μm mice model. Through studying body weight, the level of serum glucose, TC, TG and oxLDL, we found in the following experiments that DDS reversed the level of oxLDL in HFD mice. Oxidized cholesterol has damaging effects on the BBB integrity and function 41, 42 . We also used in vitro results to confirm our previous findings. Cu 2+ salts are used in the classic protocol for oxidizing LDL, which had revealed many details of oxLDL formation [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . Because the macromolecule, LDL composed of a very large protein portion core, approximately 550 kD of which is surrounded by a nonpolar lipid portion 48 ; this structural complexity of LDL makes its structure still fail to Immunoblotting for p-Akt/Akt, and p-ERK/ERK c Quantitative analysis of p-Akt and p-ERK. β-Actin was used as control. Mean ± SEM, n = 3 independent experiments per group. The groups were compared by one-way ANOVA and followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests. Differences were considered significant at **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. d Immunoblotting for ZO-1 and LC-3 in control, oxLDL and DDS treated oxLDL groups. Rapamycin was added in these groups respectively. e Quantitative analysis of ZO-1 and LC-3. β-Actin was used as control. Mean ± SEM, n = 3 independent experiments per group. f Immunoblotting for ZO-1 and LC-3 in control, oxLDL and DDS treated oxLDL groups. CQ was added in these groups, respectively. g Quantitative analysis of ZO-1 and LC-3. β-Actin was used as control. Mean ± SEM, n = 3 independent experiments per group. The groups were compared by two-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's multiple comparison tests and Sidak's multiple comparison test. Differences were considered significant at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 elucidate. CD spectroscopy allows us to analyze both the overall secondary structure and the asymmetric environment of the prosthetic heme group of LDL in vitro 49 . These in vivo and in vitro data revealed that DDS attenuated leakage of brain microvessels via reducing the level of oxLDL.
Lysosomes are organelles that are found in most eukaryotic cells. Lysosomes contain acidic enzymes: proteases, lipases and nucleases, which can degrade practically all kinds of macromolecules in vivo 50, 51 . Lysosomes receive and degrade macromolecules through fusing with endosomes, autophagosomes and phagosomes. The degradation products: protein, lipid and carbohydrate can be reused by cells for bioenergetic substrates recycling and organelles turnover. Lysosome associated membrane protein 1 (LAMP1) and LAMP2 comprise 50% of all lysosomal membrane proteins, and maintain lysosomal membrane integrity 52 . LAMP1 is widely considered a lysosomal-specific marker 53, 54 . The LAMPs were also found on late endosomes and cell membranes, which are known to be closely related with endosome-lysosome fusion, autophagosome-lysosome fusion and membrane repair. In cholesterol metabolism, LAMPs were found to be involved in lysosomal cholesterol export 55 . Some previous studies had reported that autophagosome-lysosome fusion was dysregulated in LAMP1 and LAMP2-deficient cells, but the underlying mechanism still remains unclear. We also found LAMP2 changed in our proteomics analysis (shown in Fig S2B) .
Brain microvascular integrity is maintained by tight junction proteins 33 . Endothelial function is closely associated with tight junctions, and ZO-1 contributes to the configuration of tight junctions 33 . It is well known that endothelial cells will dysfunction when exposed to oxLDL 56 . Our results suggest that DDS increases tight junction proteins: ZO-1, occludin and claudin-5. Intriguingly, reduced levels of tight junction proteins might be connected with the degradation system 35 . The disorder of tight junctions may be associated with the autophagy. And, HFD and oxidized cholesterol may disturbed lysosome 57 . Consistent with our prediction, DDS increased the level of autophagosome membrane protein LC-3. Treated with oxLDL, larger size lysosomes increased and were full of rough granules observed by TEM. LC-3 colocalized with accumulated lysosomes with diameters of >1.5 μm, which confirmed that oxLDL induced dysfunction of autophagy and lysosome accumulation. DDS treatment reduced lysosome accumulation and increased LC-3 colocalization with lysosomes with diameters of <1.5 μm. It also restored p62 to normal level, which indicated that DDS accelerated autophagy function to normal level. LAMPs oligomerization associated with autophagy 58 and cholesterol levels may influence LAMP protein conformation. OxLDL also induced LAMP1 colocalization with lysosome accumulation, which is consistent with previous study. Colocalization of LAMP1 with lysosomes smaller than 1.5 μm is observed to enhance after DDS treatment. However, total colocalization of LAMP1 with lysosomes did not increase after DDS treatment ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ). In this result, lysotracker was used to detect lysosomes (a florescent cell-permeable peptide that accumulates selectively in acidic organelles such as lysosomes 59 ). Lysotracker showed no difference between control and DDS treated oxLDL groups, but LAMP1 distinguished activated lysosomes in oxLDL group and DDS-treated oxLDL groups from control. This result suggested that although lysotracker could not differentiate non-activated lysosomes from activated ones, lysotracker can measure the dysfunction and accumulation of lysosomes. Because the LAMPs are related with endosome-lysosome fusion, autophagosome-lysosome fusion and membrane repairing, LAMP1 colocalization with accumulated lysosomes indicated that lysosome accumulation might induce an abnormal degradation of tight junctions ( Supplementary  Fig. 3 ). These data also explained the destruction of tight junctions on cytomembrane 60 , and was confirmed by ZO-1 colocalization with LC-3 in the experiment (Fig. 6a) . To identify the mechanism of the previous phenomenon, we used mTOR inhibitor-rapamycin, which enhanced autophagy, as well as autophagosome-lysosome fusion inhibitor-CQ. There was an interesting result in Fig. 6e : the last group with oxLDL + DDS + RAPA in LC-3 II had relatively lower protein level compared with the oxLDL + RAPA or the oxLDL + DDS group. As a mTOR inhibitor, rapamycin only enhanced autophagy signaling pathway, but not influenced the downstream of autophagosome-lysosome fusion. This meant that rapamycin treatment only accelerated LC-3 lipidation and autophagy bubble formation, but not promoted autophagy flux. In our experimental design, rapamycin was only added in medium at the first 4 h (because its cytotoxicity for the long-time treatment), then oxLDL and DDS was treated continuously for the following 20 h. Considering our previous experiments, our checkpoint was defined at 24 h after drug treatment. Thus, there was a transient acceleration of LC-3 I formed to LC-3 II after rapamycin addition. Additionally, in oxLDL + RAPA group, owing to oxLDL treatment induced lysosome accumulation, blocked autophagy flux and decelerated LC-3 recycling, which made LC-3 II increasing in cytoplasm. However, DDS has more effects on reversing lysosome accumulation than facilitating autophagy. In oxLDL + DDS + RAPA group, when adding rapamycin, LC-3 II may increase at the first 4 h. Owing to rapamycin activating autophagy and DDS decreasing lysosome accumulation, the two factors consistently accelerated autophagy flux and LC-3 recycling. So, LC-3 II level was lower in oxLDL + DDS + RAPA group than in oxLDL + RAPA group or oxLDL + DDS group. According to our explanation, we found that the LC-3 II level in RAPA group was extremely high. We suggested that the baseline level of autophagy in control group was very low, rapamycin addition stimulated autophagy to a high level. There were little substrates for degradation in RAPA group than other oxLDL treatment groups, which made the cell not need to consume energy for degradation. Thus, autophagy was continuously activated with high LC-3 II level. We found that DDS protected tight junctions in an autophagy-dependent manner and lysosome played important roles in this process. OxLDL treatment influenced lipid metabolism, and affected Akt and ERK, mTOR, and autophagy-related signaling pathways in our study [61] [62] [63] [64] . Here, we demonstrated for the first time that DDS protected brain microvascular integrity through linking tight junctions protection with the degradation system.
In previous studies, DDS has been proved to have neuroprotective effects on acute inflammation and ischemic stroke. Additionally, DDS extended lifespan in the Caenorhabditis elegans and Alzheimer's disease patients. Currently studies reported that the environmental risk factors were considered to influence the occurrence and development of metabolic diseases. Previous studies have been shown that the western diets were related to our organism aging and metabolic syndromes. Whereas, the underlying mechanism between environmental factor such as HFD and metabolic syndrome had yet to be elucidated. Our previous study found that DDS has anti-inflammation effect during acute inflammation induced BBB injury. Thus, the antioxidative effect of DDS in the field of vascular protection and its mechanism were barely studied. And whether DDS regulating autophagy-lysosome function in the cerebral microvessel and its underlying effects was still unknown. In our investigation, we first demonstrated that DDS had a protective role on brain microvascular integrity under lipids metabolism disorder and chronic inflammation conditions. We linked DDS protecting tight junctions with activating autophagy to normal level, and we also connected DDS protecting tight junctions with reducing lysosome accumulation. DDS perhaps plays an anti-oxidative role on oxLDL, which explains the protective effect on tight junctions. Additionally, DDS has a protective role on decreasing lysosome accumulation and recovering lysosome function under abnormal degradation conditions. (Fig. 7) . In summary, DDS may be used as an anti-oxidation drug to prevent cerebral microvascular integrity. Our findings suggested the significance of DDS in protecting brain microvessels under lipid metabolic disorders, which revealed a novel potential therapeutic strategy in brain microvascular related disease.
Materials and methods
Study approval Human plasma sample
Fresh plasma was separated with centrifugation from peripheral blood obtained from healthy donors. The study protocol was approved by the local ethics committee.
Animals and treatment
In all, 12-16 week old male C57BL/6J mice weighing 25-30 g were fed at the Animal Center of the Peking University Health Science Center, Beijing, China. Before the experiments, mice were allowed to acclimatize for 1 week in their animal quarters with air conditioning and an automatically controlled photoperiod of 12 h of light daily.
All procedures were performed according to the National Institutes of Health Guidelines for the Use of Laboratory Animals and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Peking University Health Science Center, Beijing, China.
High-fat diet
Mice were randomly divided into (1) control group (normal diet), (2) HFD group, and (3) HFD with dosedependent DDS treatment group. The normal standard diet contained 4.5% fat, 20% protein, and 52% complex carbohydrates, with a total energy of 3.29 kcal/g. The composition of the HFD included 15.7% fat, 17.6% protein, and 45.7% complex carbohydrates, with a total energy of 3.95 kcal/g.
Drug administration
DDS was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). DDS was dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol containing 10% PEG-300. The mice were exposed daily to 5 mg/kg DDS of body weight by drinking water. Mice were administered an HFD and DDS for 8 weeks. Control animals received 0.5% ethanol and 0.05% PEG-300. The tap water with DDS was refreshed every 2 days. The amounts of water and food consumed and body weights were measured. At the end of the experiments, animals were sacrificed. Blood samples were collected and centrifuged to obtain serum. The brains were removed, weighed, and collected.
Evans blue assay
Evans blue assay was carried out as previously described 65 . Mice were deeply anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (1%), and Evans blue dye (30 mg/ml in 0.9% saline) was injected (4 ml/kg) into the tail vein and allowed to circulate for 1 h. The mice were perfused with 20 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The brains were homogenized in 2 ml of 0.1 M PBS. After centrifugation at 1000 g for 5 min at 4°C, 0.7 ml of the supernatant was added to 0.7 ml of 100% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid. The mixture was incubated at 4°C for 18 h and then centrifuged at 1000 g for 30 min at 4°C. Evans blue concentration in the supernatant was detected at 610 nm using a spectrophotometer. The results are presented as milligrams of Evans blue by comparing it with a standard solution.
Multiphoton laser confocal fluorescence microscopy in vivo analysis
In vivo two-photon imaging was performed as previously described 25, 66, 67 . Mice were anesthetized with 40 mg/kg pentobarbital sodium and the cranium was firmly secured in a stereotaxic frame. A square cranial window was opened with a high-speed drill. TMR-conjugated dextran (40 kDa, 0.1 ml of 10 mg/ml, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was injected via the tail vein. At the end of the experiment, mice were killed by decapitation and brains were harvested, frozen and conserved at 80°C until use. In vivo images were acquired using a two-photon microscope (Leica TCS SP5 MP, Chicago, IL) with 850 nm excitation and 20/1.0 water immersion objective, 2 mm working distance. Once the area of interest was defined, 200 μm-thick stacks in the Z-axis (5 μm steps) were obtained with the Leica ASF software. The relative fluorescence intensity across the cross-section of vessels was analyzed with ImageJ (NIH) software 25, 67, 68 .
Isolation of brain capillaries
Brain capillaries were isolated using dextran gradient centrifugation as described 25, 66, 67 . The cortex and hippocampus were carefully dissected and the meninges were removed in ice-cold PBS containing 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS). The brain was homogenized and dextran (70 kDa, Pharmacia) was added to a concentration of 16%. The samples were then centrifuged at 6000 g for 15 min. The capillary pellet located at the bottom of the tubes was collected and sequentially filtered through a 100 and 45 μm cell strainer. The capillaries remaining on top of the 45 μm cell strainer were collected in PBS.
Western blot analysis
Isolated brain capillaries or cultured cells after washing with PBS were lysed in RIPA buffer, and the lysates were collected. The protein concentration of each lysates was determined using a BCA kit (Pierce, USA). Western blot analysis was carried out as previously described 25, 67 . Extracts (30 μg of protein) were subjected to electrophoresis, and separated proteins were transferred onto PVDF (polyvinylidene fluoride) membranes, which were then immunostained with the following primary antibodies against ZO-1 (1:500, 33-9100, Invitrogen, 
Measurement of serum LDL oxidation, glucose, TC, and TG
We used a serum separator tube (premixed with EDTA) and allowed samples to clot for 2 h at room temperature or overnight at 4°C, before centrifugation for 15 min at approximately 2000 g. Levels of serum total oxLDL were measured by an oxLDL ELISA kit. Levels of serum glucose were measured by a glucose assay kit. Levels of serum TC were measured by a cholesterol assay kit. Levels of serum TG were measured by TG assay kit.
Isolation of LDL
LDL was isolated by ultracentrifugation as described previously 69 . LDL were dialyzed against four changes of PBS (pH = 7.4) containing 1 mM EDTA and 100 μM diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), sterilized with a 0.22 μm filter, stored away from light at 4°C and used within 2 months.
Cell culture
HBMECs were purchased from Cell Systems Corporation (USA), and cultured in endothelial cell medium (ECM; Science, USA), containing 5% FBS, 1% endothelial cell growth supplements and 1% penicillin/streptomycin solution in a humidified atmosphere (5% CO 2 ) at 37°C. Cultured medium was changed every 2 days. Although cells were growing to 80% confluence, PBS was added into the medium in control group, 200 μg/ml oxLDL was added in experimental group; and different doses of DDS were added together with oxLDL in drug treatment group. Cells were washed by PBS, collected and prepared for follow-up experiments 24 h later.
Drug administration
DDS
was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma-Aldrich) and diluted with saline solution before administration. The final concentration of dimethyl sulfoxide in vehicle was limited to 0.05% (v/v).
Transmission electron microscope
In a 100 mm Corning culture dish, 90% confluent cells were prepared for electron microscopy. After 2.5% glutaraldehyde fixation, the samples were gradiently dehydrated in acetone. Then samples were negatively stained with 2% phosphotungstic acid, placed onto a carboncoated perforated film supported by a copper grid, and examined using a JEM-1400 plus transmission electron microscope (JEOL) at 100 kV.
Immunocytochemistry
For immunocytochemistry (ICC), immunofluorescent staining was performed as described previously 70, 71 . Briefly, the following proteins were detected with the following primary antibodies against ZO-1 (1:100, 33-9100, Invitrogen), LAMP1 (1:500, ab24170, Abcam), p62 (1:500, PM045, Medical & Biological Laboratories), and LC-3 (1:1000, L7543, Sigma-Aldrich) for HBMECs, and secondary antibody goat IgG anti-rabbit dylight 488 (1:1000, 35553, Invitrogen), goat IgG anti-mouse dylight 594 (1:1000, 35511, Invitrogen). Goat IgG or PBS was used as negative control. Lysosome localization was detected by Lysotracker (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham). Nuclear localization was counterstained with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Images were obtained under a laser-scanning confocal microscope (Leica TCS SP8, Chicago, IL). The percentage colocalized puncta was determined by Leica QWin Analysis Software.
Statistics
All experiments were performed in duplicate and repeated at least three times. At least two investigators finished and analyzed every experimental data independently. Data were expressed as mean ± SEM. The treatment groups were compared by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests, or two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison tests and Sidak's multiple comparison test, for the control with GraphPad Prism 6. Differences were considered significant at *p < 0.05.
Experimental procedures for LDL oxidation in vitro: Cu2+ oxidation of LDL, enzymatic oxidation of LDL (MPO-LDL), MPO peroxidase activity assay and CD are described in the SI Materials and Methods.
